
 

East Greenbush Fire Company 
Fire Company Meeting 

March 19, 2019 
 

The March Meeting was called to order at 7:00pm by President Lansing. 

Jay Liuzzi (Acting Sgt at Arms) led us in the Pledge of Allegiance, and a moment of silence was observed 
for our departed members. 

Recording Secretary Pendolino called the rolls. 64 members in attendance. 

President Lansing states that the February Company Meeting minutes were sent out via email by 
Recording Secretary Pendolino.  

A motion is made by  Marc Iorio, seconded by  Joe Winnicki, to accept the minutes. Motion carries. 

President Lansing states the minutes for the Mar 11 Executive Board Meeting were sent out via email by 
Recording Secretary Pendolino. 

A motion is made by Rich Hendrick, seconded by Nick Madore, to accept the minutes. Motion carries.   

Financial Secretary Cargain gives his report.  33 checks were written. 

Checks over $500: Bob Lehmann (2 checks), Chase Card Service, Christopher Lavin, National Grid, 
Eastern Heating, Galls, George J Martin, Verizon  

A motion is made by Pete Lehmann, seconded by Chris Linck, to accept the report. Motion carries. 

Treasurer Paul Benson gives his report. Total income this month was $254,904.55  and total expenses were 
$38,806.08.  

A motion is made by Chuck Rossbach, seconded by Mike Memole, to accept the report. Motion carries. 

Membership Secretary Joe Lacivita states there are 109 Social Members currently on the membership rolls 
and only a few that have paid dues and none are meeting the fundraising participation requirement. 
There are also 400 Active Members on the membership rolls without gear numbers. There is a committee 
chaired by David A Cook and Joe Lacivita to figure out what to do about these members.  If you are 
interested in being on the committee see one of the committee chairs. 

President Lansing gives the Visa Bill report. Charges over $200: 1 Banquet Hall, 1 Pizza Night, 1 
Fundraising 

A motion is made by Jim Alcombright, seconded by Ed McCabe, to accept the report. Motion carries. 



Report of the Officers 

Car 1 (Bob Lehmann) gives his report. 

- OSHA make ups are due to Car 4 by Mar 31. If you do not complete your OSHA your gear will 
be taken away. 

- Thank you to all the special crews for the Defreestville FD Installation Dinner and wake and 
funeral details for Past Chief of Defreestville FD Ray Stewart. 

- Duty Crews for May and June will be scheduled at the April Single Company Drill. 
- Rensselaer County has a new app. You can find it by searching for prepare rensselaer. 
- The drill schedule for the next 3 months will be out shortly. 
- There is a new requirement smoke detectors be tamperless. There is no battery replacement and 

they are good for 10 years. 
- Best Luther FD is hosting a Fire Police class. All members are encouraged to attend. 
- The burn ban is in effect for New York State. 
- Bus 11 has been relocated to the North Station. There are currently more members showing up 

than seats on the trucks at the North Station.  
- If you are not sure about what to do on a call, call one of the Cheifs. 
- Job shirts are in.   

Car 2 (Jeff Tooker) gives his report. 

- Physicals are on Apr 24 & 25. There is a sign up sheet going around tonight. If you sign up for a 
2:15pm slot be here by 2:00pm. Time slots will be from 2:15pm to 8:15pm. If you have any pre-
existing conditions bring the items required to your physical.   

Car 3 (Greg Forgea) gives his report. 

- If you need gear let me know. I currently have 2 pairs of new Fire Dragon gloves and a new 
SCBA mask in my possession, if you are missing them let me know. 

- If you don’t know where you are going on a call either use the mapping feature on IaR  or ask the 
dispatcher.   

Car 4 (Mike Benson Jr) gives his report. 

- OSHA make ups are due Mar 31.  
- Drill next week is Extrication.  

Report of Committees 

President Lansing gives the building use report. There were 3 rentals this month. Total income was $825.  
YTD income $2,280.  

A motion is made by Jim Pendolino, seconded by Mike Condo, to accept the report. Motion carries. 

George Forgea states everything is good at the North Station. 

RP Smith states there will be a work detail at the Main Station on Mar 31. He asks about if there any 
prices yet for the outdoor dialer. President Lansing states he will look into it.  

Jake Hallenbeck states the ice machine at the Park Station is working well. 



Mike Benson Sr states this month’s Pizza Night was very successful. Total income was $1,530.15. We sold 
91 pizzas, 62 wings, 25 mozz stix, and 25 salads. This year’s total income was $7,531.11. Thank you to 
everyone who helped this year. 

Tom Chesser states Fish Fry starts Friday (Mar 22) from 4:30pm to 7:30pm. Set up will be on Thursdays 
starting at 7pm.  

Tom Chesser states we have been tripping the circuits when heating up the soup for Fish Fry Night. 

A motion is made by Tom Chesser, seconded by Tom Whittemore, to have Martin Electric install 2 
circuits with 2 outlets each for $947. Discussion on the length of the problem, who should do the work, 
and what is causing the issue.  

Tom Chesser amends his motion to have the 2 circuits with 2 outlets each installed not to exceed $947 and 
have the work done by Friday (Mar 22). Joe Winnicki seconds the amended motion. Motion carries. 

Tom Chesser presents the proposed By Laws changes recommended by the By Laws Committee. The 
changes will be posted in each station for 30 days.  

Marc Iorio states the Dine to Donate made $424.05 this year. Thank you to everyone who came that night. 

Marc Iorio states the Shea Crafts fundraiser is Mar 30. Sign up on Facebook. We will be serving food and 
drinks during the event. 

Vice President Cullum states there are still tickets available for the Wagon of Cheer. If you are interested 
in selling tickets see Vice President Cullum. 

Greg Forgea states there will be no Hudson Valley Convention this year. President Lansing states himself, 
the Vice President and the Chief are working on a members get together instead of the Convention this 
year. 

Nick Liuzzi states the Pancake Breakfast will be Apr 14 from 8am-12pm. 

A motion is made by Tom Chesser, seconded by Mike Benson Sr, to increase the amount in the bar cash 
bag to $300 for all fundraisers. Motion carries.  

Proposals for Membership 

 Vice President Cullum states we have received an application from Marcus Kravits of Miller Road. The 
application will be tabled for one month.  

Election of Members 

 Matthew Cramer is up for a vote. 

A motion is made by Mike Benson Jr, seconded by Greg Forgea, to make Matthew Cramer a member. 
Motion carries. 

Dennis Davis is up for a vote. 

A motion is made by Mike Benson Jr, seconded by Greg Forgea, to make Dennis Davis a member. Motion 
carries. 



Edward Whited is up for a vote. 

A motion is made by Mike Benson Jr, seconded by Greg Forgea, to make Edward Whited a member. 
Motion carries. 

Vice President Cullum states we received a letter from Mason Albert to move from Explorer to active 
membership.  

A motion is made by Mike Benson Jr, seconded by Joe Winnicki, to move Mason Albert to active 
membership. Motion carries. 

Six Month Probationary Review 

Jayden Torelli is up for probationary review. 

A motion is made by Mike Benson Jr, seconded by Nick Liuzzi, to move Jayden Torelli to full 
membership. Motion carries. 

Scott Ciabattari is up for probationary review. 

A motion is made by Mike Benson Jr, seconded by Nick Liuzzi, to move Scott Ciabattari to full 
membership. Motion carries. 

Unfinished Business 

President Lansing thanks everyone who showed up to help clean out Company Storage. 

President Lansing states the new cleaner, Lisa Canfield, has started. She has cleaned upstairs and will 
clean downstairs next week. She will clean the building twice a month for $275 each month. 

New Business 

RP Smith states the sink at the Main Station needs to be replaced.  

A motion is made by RP Smith, seconded by Jeff Tooker, to replace the sink and pipe at the Main Station 
for $200. Motion carries. 

Good of the Order 

President Lansing reminds everyone that the Fire Company gym is for members only. 

Vice President Cullum states we received a letter from the East Greenbush PBA about sponsorship for 
their Golf Outing.  

A motion is made by Bob Lehmann, seconded by Nick Field, to send $300 to sponsor the EGPBA Golf 
Outing. Motion carries.  

Bob Lehmann states if you had a physical in the last 6 months you don’t need another one. You do need 
to get a FIT Test. If you need a uniform see Car 1 or Car 3. State Chief’s training is Jun 13-16 if you are 
interested in attending sign up tonight. There will be another job shirt order. 

Food tonight was made by Mark Becker, Dan White and Dave Becker. Clean up tonight is Engine 9. Food 
and clean up next month is Rescue 11. 



50/50 tonight is $81. The winner is Jim Trimmer. 

A motion to adjourn is made by Joe Winnicki, seconded by RP Smith. Motion carries. Meeting adjourned 
at 7:51pm.  

Respectfully submitted, 

Gina Pendolino 
Recording Secretary  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  





  



  



  



  



 

  



  



 

  



 

  



 

 

  



 

  



 

  



 

  



 

  



 

  



 

  



 

  



 

  



 



 


